
 

  

    

DR. SAUMITRA MISRADR. SAUMITRA MISRA

Consultant - OrthopaedicsConsultant - Orthopaedics

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (Ortho) | FRCSMBBS | MS (Ortho) | FRCS

OverviewOverview

Dr. Saumitra Misra is a highly regarded and accomplished OrthopaedicDr. Saumitra Misra is a highly regarded and accomplished Orthopaedic
Surgeon renowned for his exceptional skills and contributions to theSurgeon renowned for his exceptional skills and contributions to the
field of orthopaedics. With a comprehensive educational background,field of orthopaedics. With a comprehensive educational background,
extensive surgical experience, and notable affiliations, Dr. Misra hasextensive surgical experience, and notable affiliations, Dr. Misra has
garnered a reputation as a trusted medical professional. Education hasgarnered a reputation as a trusted medical professional. Education has
been a cornerstone of Dr. Misra's journey. He initiated his journey bybeen a cornerstone of Dr. Misra's journey. He initiated his journey by
acquiring an MBBS degree, establishing a strong groundwork inacquiring an MBBS degree, establishing a strong groundwork in
medical expertise. Driven by his passion for orthopaedics, he pursued amedical expertise. Driven by his passion for orthopaedics, he pursued a
Master of Surgery (MS) degree in Ortho, allowing him to delve deeplyMaster of Surgery (MS) degree in Ortho, allowing him to delve deeply
into the complexities of musculoskeletal health. His commitment tointo the complexities of musculoskeletal health. His commitment to
professional growth and pursuit of excellence led him to earn theprofessional growth and pursuit of excellence led him to earn the
esteemed qualification of FRCS, further validating his dedication to hisesteemed qualification of FRCS, further validating his dedication to his
field. His influence extends beyond his achievements. As a Faculty andfield. His influence extends beyond his achievements. As a Faculty and
Chairperson for AO Trauma Courses in India and abroad, he hasChairperson for AO Trauma Courses in India and abroad, he has
actively contributed to advancing orthopaedic education and training.actively contributed to advancing orthopaedic education and training.
His role in AO Trauma India as a Council member and FellowshipHis role in AO Trauma India as a Council member and Fellowship
Officer from 2018 to 2021 underscores his commitment to fosteringOfficer from 2018 to 2021 underscores his commitment to fostering
the growth of young orthopaedic professionals. His memberships inthe growth of young orthopaedic professionals. His memberships in
esteemed medical organizations such as AO Trauma, the Indianesteemed medical organizations such as AO Trauma, the Indian
Orthopaedic Association, the Indian Arthroplasty Association, and theOrthopaedic Association, the Indian Arthroplasty Association, and the
Association of Surgeons of India reflect his dedication to stayingAssociation of Surgeons of India reflect his dedication to staying
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connected with the latest advancements and collaborating with peersconnected with the latest advancements and collaborating with peers
in the orthopaedic community. His expertise spans a range of criticalin the orthopaedic community. His expertise spans a range of critical
orthopaedic procedures. He excels in Fracture Fixation, skilfullyorthopaedic procedures. He excels in Fracture Fixation, skilfully
addressing fractures with precision to ensure proper healing andaddressing fractures with precision to ensure proper healing and
restoration of bone integrity. His mastery extends to Hip Replacementrestoration of bone integrity. His mastery extends to Hip Replacement
Treatment, where he effectively replaces damaged hip joints withTreatment, where he effectively replaces damaged hip joints with
artificial ones, significantly improving patients' quality of life. Similarly,artificial ones, significantly improving patients' quality of life. Similarly,
his proficiency in Knee Replacement Treatment showcases his ability tohis proficiency in Knee Replacement Treatment showcases his ability to
alleviate knee pain and enhance mobility for patients seeking reliefalleviate knee pain and enhance mobility for patients seeking relief
from knee-related issues. Dr. Saumitra Misra's profile is a testament tofrom knee-related issues. Dr. Saumitra Misra's profile is a testament to
his dedication, skill, and commitment to the field of orthopaedics. Hishis dedication, skill, and commitment to the field of orthopaedics. His
journey, from a solid educational foundation to a position ofjourney, from a solid educational foundation to a position of
prominence, showcases his continuous quest for knowledge andprominence, showcases his continuous quest for knowledge and
excellence. His proficiency in Fracture Fixation, Hip Replacementexcellence. His proficiency in Fracture Fixation, Hip Replacement
Treatment, and Knee Replacement Treatment positions him as aTreatment, and Knee Replacement Treatment positions him as a
sought-after orthopaedic surgeon, trusted by patients and respectedsought-after orthopaedic surgeon, trusted by patients and respected
by his colleagues.by his colleagues.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Member of AO TraumaMember of AO Trauma
Indian Orthopaedic AssociationIndian Orthopaedic Association
Indian Arthroplasty AssociationIndian Arthroplasty Association
Association of Surgeons of IndiaAssociation of Surgeons of India

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Hip & Knee replacementHip & Knee replacement
Complex traumaComplex trauma

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken
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EnglishEnglish
BengaliBengali
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Faculty and Chairperson of AO Trauma Courses in India and Abroad. Served AO Trauma India as CouncilFaculty and Chairperson of AO Trauma Courses in India and Abroad. Served AO Trauma India as Council
member and Fellowship Officer from 2018 - 2021.member and Fellowship Officer from 2018 - 2021.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dr. Saumitra Misra presented an authored article on Arthritis a rising concern in Rural India.Dr. Saumitra Misra presented an authored article on Arthritis a rising concern in Rural India.
Manipal Hospitals, Kolkata: Dr. Saumitra Misra in an authored article on Arthritis a rising concern in Rural India |Manipal Hospitals, Kolkata: Dr. Saumitra Misra in an authored article on Arthritis a rising concern in Rural India |
Saptahik Bartaman. Saptahik Bartaman. Click HereClick Here
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